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The Carroll News 
John Carroll University 
-------------------------------------------------------------
Vol. IX 
WORLD PEACE IS 
TOPIC OF ANNUAL 
ENGLISH CONTEST 
All Students Taking 
English Courses 
To Enter 
The Intercollegiate English 
contest will concern itself with 
World Peace. The subject 
will be announced on a later 
date. 
All students in the ollege of 
.\ rts and others who are taking a 
course in college Eng li s h and work-
in for an undergraduate deg ree in 
a university of the :\lis. ouri Prov-
ince are eligible to nter this con-
test. 
The essay must be o riginal. it 
must be carefully and fully docu-
mented and be accompa nied by a 
bibliog raphy of th e writings con-
~ulted by the a uthor in preparing 
for it. It may not exceed 3,000 
words in length. Th pages must 
be neatly typed on one ide only, 
and must be numbered successively; 
they must have a margin of an inch 
on the left hand, and ea ·h must have 
the assu m ed name of th writer in 
th u pper right band corner. Paper 
t,2 by 11 is to be used. :\o marks 
or title sha ll indicate the real na me 
o ( the author nor the co ll ege be at-
l nd . The essay is to be submitted 
on or before April 3, Tuesday in 
Holy Week. 
The judge of th contest will 
eonsider iu the followi ng ord er of 
importance the essay : 1 () thoue:ht-
J'ul spirit, its coh er ence and its or-
de rly arrangem ent of material ; 
( 2 ) its correct exp re . ion and eli -
Lion ; (3) its unity. Th ey will not 
expect the writ r to xhaust th e 
subject, but to ele ·t hi matel'ials 
so judiciou s ly as to indi cate clearly 
his acquaintance with a nd under- I 
s tanding of the esse nti a l facts and 
h arings of th e phase or th e subje t 
he treats. 
LEVELAND, OHIO, THURSDAY, MARCH 1 1928 
Rt. Rev. Thos. C. O'Reilly, D. D. 
Consecrated 
Bishop of Scmnton, Pa. 
Thu1·sday, Feb1'1.UL1·y 16, Cathedml 
Cleveland, Ohio 
of St. John 
LETTERS GIVE NIBISHOP O'REILLY 1PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
FOOTBALL MEN FACULTY'S GUEST WILL TAKE IN 
AT SMOKER Celebrates Mass For JUNIORS 
No.9 
I IMPRESSIVE RITE I DEBATE TEAM TO 
RAISES ALUMNUS MEET ST. XAVIER 
TO BISHOP'S .RANK HERE, MARCH 15th 
Bishop O'Reilly First To ,Argue Proposition 
Clevelander So I of Policy of U. S. 
Honored in Nicuaragua 
Am ici the colorful and impressive The John Carroll University 
c r emonies at St. John 's Cathedral, 
th Rt. Rev. :'11sgr. T. C. O'Reilly 
was consecrated bishop of Scranton, 
Pa. , on Thursday, February 16. The 
debating team will meet the St. 
Xavier College debat ing team 
to argue th e proposit ion "Re-
solved: That Our Intervent ion 
inspiring and im pressive ritual took Policy in . "icaraugua is Justifiable," 
place in the same church where for at 8 p. m. , :vtarch 15, in the Kews 
I 
se venteen years this native Cleve- auditorium. The follow ing wi ll 
lander bas been pastor. 
Bi shop O'Re illy was born Feb. 22, 
1873, on C leve land's West Side. His 
parents were ·Patri ck and Delia 
represent Carroll: Joseph Moriarity, 
'30 ; Clarence Yeager, '28, and 
Claude Herman. '28. 
Two years ago the Cincinnati 
O'Reilly. He received his g rammar Co llege defeated Carroll at Cl&ve-
school educat ion at St. Patrick's land. Last year the Cleveland Un i-
. chool on Bridge av nue. bein g grad-
uated in 188 . He the n entered 
Spencerian Bus iness college, but 
after two years he changed his mind 
and one day packed up his books 
and closed his desk with a bau o- and 
a hearty goodbye to business school. 
'!'hat was in 1889. 
.llmndons Bus in ess {;areer 
Wheth er he was to be priest or ex-
ecutive it was up to him to decide, 
and now was the time. He chose the 
cler gy. True, the priest is an exec-
utive. The business of the priest-
hood r equires much ability in that 
lin~> . Thn nriP«t m11Rt hP a. l~>adPr of 
men. Great leadership was born in 
young Thoma harles Q'Reilly as 
well as g reat executive ability. 
versity won the decision over St. 
Xavie1·. The outcome of the present 
debate is therefore viewed with con-
siderable interest. 
The person nel of · the St. Xavier 
debatin o- team consists of Morse J. 
Conroy, Edward J. McGrath, a n d 
J ames E . Quill, all of Ci ncinnati, 
Ohio. Quill is president of the de-
bating society and business manager 
of the team. 
St. Xavier's bas met the foremost 
atholic team. of the country. 
Annual Dinner Dance 
To be Held at Manor 
Committee Promises Elaborate 
Entertainment and Unique 
Favors for Prom 
After putting away the ledgers The Wade Park Manor, E. 107th 
and sales books of business college, street at Park Lane drive, has been 
Bishop O'Reil ly entered St. I gnatius elected as the scene of the eighth 
Co!leoe, now John Carroll Univer- annual dinner dance of John C'ar-
sity. and studi ed th~re from 1889 to I roll t:uiversity, which will tak 
1893. fter ~rraduatmg from •St. Ig- place on Wednesday, April 11. 
Boxing Bouts Feature 
Smoker Sponsored 
by Union 
Students In St. 
Mary's Church 
Analysis of Dreams natius he spent the next two years ElaboraJt:e plans fo r the entertain-
' 
or his life in St. :\Jary's Ph ilosoph- meut of th e guests have been made 
Subject of Paper ica l Seminary, now Our Lady of the by the committee. cons isti ng of the 
The Right Reverend Thomas at Meeting Lake Semi nary. In 1895 he depar ted followin g men: Frank Ranney, chair-
c. O'Reilly, D. D., recently con- from St. Mary·s Seminary to take up man ; H . McGuire, J . Mcivor, of '28; 
The smoker offered the student ecrated Bi hop of Scranton, ~ A motion was passed in the Se- his theological studies at the .<\.mer- E. Grieder and P. Cooney, of '29 ; N. 
b c1 I tl r- lean f'ollege in Rom e. Sheehan a nd J. Ga llagher , of '30, o Y JY 1 'arroll Union on Mon- returned' to pay a farewell call nio r Phi losophy C' lub in th e meet-
Th now de plume used mu . t be clay night. February 20, was one of to his Alma Mater before as- iug of Feb. 27 to a ll ow th e admit- Or(]!lineil Priest in Rom e an~h:· ~:~~;~:·r~~u,3e~ to d isclose 
!lignified. An nv lop rnu t accom- exceptional merit. Al l who attended d 
pany the typ d a y : on it must suming his new uties. On tance of those taking Junior Phil- On June 4. 1 9 , Bishop O'Reilly the nature of the favors but assures 
ap-p ar the assumed n a m ~> of the were well pleas d with the ente r- Friday, February 24. Bishop O'•R eill y osophy in order to ins u r e its co n- was ordained to the pr iesthood in the guests they are to be even nicer 
a uthor: within it. 0 11 a card or a 1 tainme nt. which consisted of stunts, was the guest of the faculty of Car- tinuance the next year. .AJl Jun- th e Lateran Basilica in Rome. He than those of last year . It m ay be 
rull sheet of 1 tter pape r. mu t he boxing. si nging and piano playing. ro ll Univer ity at a dinner in hi iors wil l be wel come at th e meet- returned to Cleveland in the fo llow- noted that the favors of last yea1· 
typed the nom de plume. th au- Pat Cooney was cha irma n of the honor. held at twelve-twenty on ing yeaJ· and was mad e as istan t are still being worn by the g irls. 
tllor 's 1· al na 111e 1 tl r in gs pastor at St. J ohn 's Cathedr a l. I n No stone is to be left untu rned by · anc lC na me 0 committee and acted as toastma ter. \l b f B·sl o O'R ·11 · 1 hi.· college. · em e rs 0 1 1 P eJ Y s c a s every 'fonctay. However. they w ill 1901 he r et u rned to St. :\tary 's Sem- the co mm ittee in th eir effor t to 
He was assisted by Jack heeha n. were a lso present at the dinner. . f k th · , The prize of on e hundred dollars. not be permitted to tak e active mary a· a pro essor and treasurer. ma ·e IS years annual Prom the 
found ed by ).fr. David Bre mn e r . r. , The e\·enin ;( s entertainment opened Among the guests were R ev. Wil- I part in voting. best eve1· offered in the annals of 
I. :rv·• 1 :rv• R b t F . 1 M .\.JJJlOinted ('Jtancellor of C'hicago. will be divid ed as· fol- with four stunt boys ob tained by I •am >OSe y, >L 0 er ' IS ler, r. John f'arroll U. 1 At th e last meeti ng Herman Roy 
Bishop O'Rei lly's executive ability lo ws: Fifty, twenty. fifteen. ten . fiv . ~li cke v Hunte r from the :He rrick !Jose ph. \Venne rman,_ . Mr . . H e.n ry_ 
J read a paper on '·Dr eams.'' s tress-
H ome. Their a ct wa. follo wed by Poe!kmg and Mr. Phillip Atzbe1 ge1, wa already beginning to be recog-
in g particularly their causes and nized by those whose duty it was to Dramatic Club s ix reatnre bouts . Among those who all members of the cla of 19 3. 
mixed i were .llob ~lcCaff ry and I' There was no elass at a n·oll on 
Formed at c. u. Erne t BrosO\\' k "l of the cla of ~h at clay in. honor 0. f B_ ishop O'Reilly. fi t . t censorsh ip was rejected as unscieu- rs lmpo r ant recognition. He was 
'2\l . Fra nk ullivan and :'llilton Today Bishop 0 Re illy returned to appointed chancell or of the !eve-
possible interpretat ion. Th th eor y mana ge the Cleveland diocese, so in 
or Fre ud , with his arbitary theory of 1909 came what m ight be te rmed his 
A small group of :,tudents in te r - Clu cke r of th e class of '31. 'l'u t I celebrate mas for t he students of ti fi c. However, it was pointed out land diocese, an office which is sim-
. d · · d 'l .99 t k k arroll, in St. Mary's Church. that no cer taiu exp lanation of e ted m ramat1cs have orgamze ·' eyer s. - . oo on an un · no wu ilar to that of bu iness manag r in 
a club under t he direction of 1\Ir. l heavy fo r the fi nal bout of the even- A dreams is yet possible until furthe r the outside world. 
. Freshmen ppoint 1 A. L. o ·Toole, fo r the pleasure and m g. r esearch discloses other data. Fa-
BC't ween the bou ts ('has. ch lunrl ,• Commt.ttee ror Dance tl 0 l d t f h experience afforded by the perfo rm - Tl Jer eg man, me era or o t " 
and Ralph ap p enterta in ed the 
d t d f th d At club, explained th ance an s u Y o e rama. c rowd by in '!ing a numb r of pop- A t the meet ing of the Freshmen 
cbolas ti c vi e w-
:\" 111ned l ' a tor 
Two years later. in J 911. he was 
mad e pa tor of St. John's athedral. 
t. h Id F b 2·' l\1 1 point a nd theory. a mee m g e e I'uary • r. u a r son gs. John Be ljan added much class on Monday, February 20, def- lt was his first and only pastorate. 
O'Toole ugge ted that t he group zes t to th e prog ram by his uperb inite ste ps were taken to make the Wi lfred Gill read a critical paper At that time th e church was Cleve-
call it elf "The Little Theater lu b." p-ia no playin ~. on the Lind ey-Hayden debate at the Fre hmen dance, which will be held lanrt 's bigo-es t and finest. 
The s uggestion wa approved en- :ll r. Ra lph \"ince. football coarh p1·eviou meetin o- on Feb 20 Both As Jlasto1· of the Cathed1·al and · ' in May, one of the m o t bri llian t . "' · · 
thu. iastically. presen~ed nume ral s to s ix teen play- . . _ . men were scored heavily for evad- chancellor of the diocese, Bishop 
Plan have been in the proce s of er ·. 1 hose who received their let- 1 event of the yeat. Thomas MOT an O'R ·u b . ing the issue and attemptiua to es-[ ei Y ecame known to thousands 
evolution for several \\' k . A few ters are : :\like Bosch , Tut :\!eyers . wa chosen chmrman of the dance . . of Clevelanders. Everyone liked his 
meetings ha ve been held and the Leonard Brickman. Bill Storey. Har- committee which consi t of Me r tabl!sh false norms of morality. I b d 'I · , ·. roa sm1 e and the merry twmkJe 
Carroll Prof 
Attends Lecture 
.Meeting of Classical Associa-
tion is Held at Women's 
City Club 
Rev. J. A. Kleist, S. J. , attended 
th e F ebruary meet ing of the Classic-
al Club of Greater Cleveland, which 
was he ld at the Women's City Club, 
E. 13th st1·eet, Friday. tbe twenty-
fourth . The speaker of the evening 
was Madam Eva &cki lianos, who 
promoted a dramatic festival in th e 
th eate1· at Delphi last spring that 
has been highly spoken oL She her-
self took some or the leading rol s. 
It is expected that another series 
or ancient Greek -plays will be given 
at Delphi soon and it is hoped that 
play for th debut of the clu b has old !\lcGuire. Bi ll Ereclic . Harold Av !lone, Carmody, Cluckel·, Hacket, The next meeting, on i\!arch 5. in his eyes. He was made presiden t these festivals will become an annual 
been elected . :If torey, Lou Quilty, Paul Milca- Lauer, McGraw, and Mischler. will be taken u·p with an open dis- of th e Alumni Association of the event. Madam ikilianos is giving 
Already con iderabl progr·ess has re k, Ral ph Sa pp, Speed Gaul, John cuss ion of "The Ethics of Capital American Coll ege, Rome, in l9'1. 2. her service to this cau e and is 
been made toward staging t he play Galla~h e r . .Jim Gowan, Archie Lewis, Oldest Paper 
cho en. "The Little Theater lub" Hughi Kennerk. and Jack Sheehan, The Yale Daily ew , claiming to , Plans are being form ulated for a came known to the Pope, and in l 914 turi ng on the Greek drama and on 
is determined to make its fir t pub- the mana~er. formal defense of a thesis by two he was created a domestic prelate Greek music. Her subject was "Del-
lie appearance noteworthy. The progra m was completed with I be the oldes~ daily college paper in members of the club against the en- to the Pope with the title of Mon- phic Festivals," illustrated by many 
Definite announcements will be . Carroll ong and clle r , followed th e ' nited tates, r:eiei:J rates its of- tire body. This will take place signor. views of the superb site of Delphi 
made late r. j by refreshments. tieth anniversary thi s w eek. shortly after Ea ter. (Conti nued on P age S ix) and th e Greek plays ;;-lven last year. 
Punishment." His outstanding work in this be- spending the winter in America lee-
Page Two 
MusicNotes 
'fht> date of th forma l Co ncert of 
11 .Tohn carroll eniversity Orches- r 
tra ha heen definite ly set for Sun-
!la:-< :\lay 6. The Concert Orchestra 
will be assisted by th e J ohn Carroll 
Glee Club of 2~ voices, and the bril-
liant artist. Zlatko Balokovic. 
The orehestra has heen in a ctive I 
rehear~al very ~1onday evening, but 
now with the definite an nouncement 
or the concert dale the enthusiasm I 
displayed at the r eh ear sals is dou- , 
bled, which bodes well fo r the co n-
cert. This vear will see an even I 
higher deg1·ee of art i try than last 
w~ich was claimed as the best con-I 
N•rt that the John arroll l:n iver- · 
~ity Orchestra has played. The crit-
it of last year·s concert wer e en -
uwho's Who" 
THE ARROLL EWS 
I 
French Club 
Elects Officers . 
I At the last meetin g of the French Club two officers were elected to take 
th e place of :-.Jr. Robt. ~cCaffery 
and Mr. R a lph ISapp. The new offi-
cers are !\lr. Steven Vogel, vice pre -
1 
id e nt, and Mr. Allen Koehler, secre-
tary. 
· At a p revious meeting th mem-
1 
bers of the Ju b proposed to give a 
dance to · take place soon after 
Easter. The com mitree. which was 
chosen at the last meeting, is com-
pri sed of ;\lr. :'\ichola s heehan , :11r. 
Frank Foley. and ;\[1·. Donald Ran-
ney. 
It was also decided that hence-
Annual National 
Oratorical Is 
to be Held 
Prizes Amounting to 
$5,000 to be Awarded 
to 7 Winners 
WASHI 1GTO , F eb. 29.- The Na-
tional Intercolleg iate Oratorical 
contest on the Constitution, which 
ha been conducted for the past 
three years by the Better America 
Fede ration of California, will be 
continued thi year, according to an 
announcement t oday at co nte t 
headquarters, 1217 ation al Pres 
Building, Washin gto n. 
The prizes will be the sa me as in 
however. Bil I is one of th e most se- previous years, namely $5,000 in 
riou . attentive s tud ents in cia s cash, divided amon the seven a-
and is one of th e ve ry few at sc hool tiona! final ist s in the following 
" ' illiam Casey wh o is JW pared for anythin g, te t, amo unts : First place, p,500; sec-
This picture is not omplete. Th e I quiz or r ecitation . 1 ond, $1,000; third, $750 ; fourth, 
thusia tic over the perfo rma nce of h t h · d h b · f 
~ o ograp e 1· m1 se t e rte case, As far as Bill's activi ti es and $550; fifth, $450; s ixth, $400 and 
the orchestra and have proc laimed tha t vapacious. brown Iealhe1· port-~ achi evements at Carroll - this i. to seven th, $350. The national fina ls 
~o in their criticism of the affair. folio th a t is a lways wh er e our Wil- be a s uccinct a nd brief biogr a phy. will be held in Lo Angel es on June 
But not only is the orchestra in li am i - th ey se 111 in se parable. Booster, student, class offi cer, dance 21. 
I Willia m Way Casey came to u. in comtnl"ttee 111 a 11 _ footba ll h ea d usiJel·, Any bona fide undergraduate stu-earnest reh a1·sal, all t teir e fforts 
"24 direct from Cha1·ity Hospita l. He t reas ur r or the Fr nch c lub and dent in any university or college in 
are bein!': rival ed by the ea rn estness t h u ·t d s t · 1· ·bl Th 
has worked , t Charity for th <? four num erous othe1- di stin ctions fall to e Ill e ta es 1s e 1g1 e. e 
o( the r hear ·al of U1 Gl ee Club, year s he has s pent with us a nd Bill . orations, whi ch must not r equire 
which is working ha rd to be in ex- don 't lh in li he lla · take n ·· s na[J" Bill intends to enter medical more than ten n1inutes for delivery 
cell >nt :hape for the rend iti on of s ·h edul - In order lo s lip in some ·chool after g raduatin g in June. His m ust be on one of the fo ll owing 
Sleep '".·a y. !Jt·othet·, Bt.ll 1· s t·ncle- ubjects: T he Con . titution, Wa h-their pan of th e prO"Tam. Tll e · ·' four years of worl;ing hi s way 
numbers noll' bein "' rehea r ed arr 
fat i,e,ab le and a bear for work. in ton an d t he Constitution, Ham il-
throu g h school has mad e him mo t ton and t he Con titution, Jeffer on 
li e i. a star stud ent in sociology co m p<?tenL of ju m pin g out into the 
rho "Coronation 2Vfarch" fro m Die a nd i . ever call ed upon to g ive ex- and t he Con titution, Marshall and 
bus iness of ea rnin ~ a livin g. ~o the Constitution, Franklin and t he 
Prophete of :'lleyerbeer, and t he amples of social condit ion fro m his doubt in three or fo ur year s yo u'll 
Constit ution, Madi son and t he Con-"Beantifu l Blue Danube" waltz by experiences at the hospi ta l. And he 11 a r the Ra me comm endable r epo rts 
Johan St rau ss. The feature o f th e is ret to be found wanting when stitution, Webster and the Consti-of Bill a: a doctor as you h ear now tution, and Lincoln and the Consti-
from hfl ri ty Hospita l as a n A :'\o. 1 tution. Glee Club in conn ectio n with the P1·of. Ha rwood would like some so -
cia l prob lem or condi tion x m1 li -
nrchestra will be a new one in the flee!. It· . a wonder Bill is not ca ll ed fir st a id man a nd rr om John Carroll The 11ation i divided in to seven 
ll niY ersity a. a stu dent. K eep it up, Tegions for the purposes of the con-
history of con er ts in !a t Y a rs. ' ·Doc" wh n you c:on: id er how many Ril L Good lu ck. 
(Con t inu ed on Pagr S ix) 
althou~h the Glee (' lub was a regu- sy mntom . ct · .. he is fls l; e<l to diag-
St"GGE S'l'lO~S l' OJt J,ENT 
Go to mass and holy communion 
every morning, or at least try and 
receive holy communion weekly . 
Make a visit to the Blessed Sac-
ram ent every <lay. 
Thursday, March 1, 1928 
CHICAGO REPORTED DRY 
Sixteen members of the senior 
and junior cia ses at the University 
of Chicago conferred with President 
Max Mason recently on the menace 
of student drinking and ended by 
Get chummy with your souL , 
as ·uring him there wasn t any m en-
Make a short meditation every day. 
It will ao fa 1· to make you a thought- ace. 
ful Catholic student. "It wa agreed that the Univer-
Mal<e th e Stations of the Cross at s ity of Chicago is less troubled by 
least once a week. drinking than any s imilar institu-
Attend th e devotions on Wednes- tion in the country," aid Pres iden t 
day and Friday niaiJts during Lent. Mason . "There is no e mergency. It 
Set as ide some of th e money you is simply a question of manners and 
save from luxuries for charity. I am a ssured that the campu lead-
Quit smokin a and don 't eat candy, ers wi ll strive tc> create a s trong 
Make a sincere effort to observe sentiment against any drinkin g . 
th e Lenten fast. Remember. more This group is earnestly in favor of 
peo pl e are k il led by eatin g than by such a program ." 
fasting. 
Stop <lancin g during Lent. 
are "Just crazy about it," so much 
the better. 
Try reading your morn ing 
evening prayers instead of rush in ~ 
th em. Th e practice will imnress 
them on your mind al l the more. 
Try to co-operate a 
with your professors. 
l ittl e more 
Stay away from the movies. You 
w il l enjoy them all the more after 
Easter. 
'Wha t do you think of this pro-
g ram? Too hard 1 \Veil , try a n1l 
keep at least part of it, a nd see if 
you will not feel a better and a hall-
pier ('atllolic youn g man on Eas t er 
mornin g. 
The :\'ews Editor. 
Clu b, Class and Frat 









John A. Pfahl 
hn f ature 
years back. 
of th e co ntert. som e no e or at lea t exp la in . Tl e sure 
The revi ion of . ch d- Iool< profes ional and busine -lil\ e 
wi th his brief-case. bu tlin g- ma nn er, 
ules in th e c·oll t.e has made re- etc. A fresh man in t he beginnin l!= 
hearsa l periods diffic-u lt. so that now of th year ap proached a g roup of 
the members O[ th e or gan iza tion 8 niors and aslicd whether "that man 
ha \'e arra ng:ed to rehearse at such 
,,· ith the big, brown bri f-case was 
Sunday, May 6th 
At the Masonic Auditorium 
J ohn Carroll Glee Club and Orchestra 
Soloist : Zlatko Balokovic J
. '
1 
M·~n .o91Cs . BOCK 
.... 854 Rose Bldg. 
Electric Co. 1 
Cor. Lorain Av. & W. 28th 
a time that those intere ted 
,__,_tend. 
a !Iiliat d with th e office?" So you 
see, Bill is a striking character. 
The ass ist in g artist of the co ncert William Way ('asey i one of the 
wi ll be Zlatko Balokovic. a violini t mo ·t a miable a nd J) leasant of fe l-
who has been sty led a "Yo un g Kreis- lows. His chee r~- "good mornin g• · 
I r." Zlatko Ba lokovic's only ac- greet~ eve rybody. (He a lway· 
c-otnp li sh men t is not his comparitive first at schoo l a nd hasn't been late 
yo uth. but a great musician hip. or absen t once thi s yeaL) You can-
Born in Croatia, a part of the not g-et his "goat" and he i known 
present co untry of Ju go-Slavia. Ba- to hav e lost his temper just once. 
Iokovic b gan th study of the vio- That s howed he wa s h uman and hi s 
lin at a n early age, having stud ied am iable di s pos ition could be changed 
in t he leading co nsen-atories of 
Europ under th e greates t rna te r 
of the instrument. 
He toured Eu r ope befo re he mad 
his appearan e on Uti sid 
Allantic. IIi European tour was 
pronounced a great success by a II 
who heard him. Berlin, Yi cnna, 
Paris. London and cor es or other 
musical centers of E urope pro-
c-laimed him as an ex ceptiona l art-
ist. 
In our ow n country h 









1;; Stores to Serve You 
Portrait 
PhotograjJ!ters 
Wm. J. Guest 
Studios 
822 Old Arcade 
Main 4065 




Fine and:es, Chocolates, Cigars 
Broadway 
Arn old Wilhelm 
Tobaccos and Best Home-
Made Ice Cream in the City 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Elmer J. Wilhelm 
West Side Printing House 
2329-31-33 Abbey Ave. 
Atlantic 004 Atlantic 0049 
H ' e R e11t 
1, A~o 
omplete Line of Acces orie 
TUXEDOS 
FULL DRESS AND CUT AH AYS 




1 618 Vincent Ave. Cherry 4797 
1
/ 
Rear of Hollenden Hotel 
CUAI\lG~D TO CU~STERI=I~LD ••• 
WE STATE it as 
our honest belief that 
the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes 
are of finer quality 
and hence of better 
taste than in any 
other cigarette at the 
price. LIGGET!' & M YER S 
ToBAcco Co. 
• •• and what's more-
THEY'RE MILD 
and yet THEY SATISFY! 
Thursday, March 1 1928 THE ARROLL 
·rHE CARROLL NEWS I America is more vitally interest ed in the I r ••• 
mechani sm of Coolidge's "hobby-horse" than 1 Comments th y are in Coolidge' good or bad quali t ie ·1 
Publish":d bi;weekly from Oct, ~st to June 15th, except ost youn,. people can tell vou t he plot of L 
Chnstmas and Easter vacatiOns, by the Students ot "' · -------------------- ----
John Carroll University, Editorial and Business 0' eil' "De ire Under the Elm " but they ! 
Offices, West 30th and Carroll Ave., Cleveland, 0. don t know how many presidents we've had 
Application for second-class pending ince Washington. If we intend to secure our 
presidents for the future from the present gen-
A Dedication Prologue ness but at time 
boys is most alarming. For xample 
t he other day when they adv rtised 
vegetable oup one of the younger 
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Being of a ve1·y generous nature 
on our grandfat her · s ide we are 
wi lling to ta ke a back seat and give 
t he g lory of this column to t hat 
brainy but li t tle known f ellow, who 
so aptly summed up our own and 
people was heard to exclaim after "Yes, Jer miah, Alice 
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" Better to have a fty in the soup th:u 1 dancing with you ." 
a id t hat 
he was 
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THE AIMS OF THE CARROLL NEWS ARE: 
1. College of Arts and Sciences on the Heightll. 
2. Every ex-Carroll man an active Alumus. 
3. Help in maintaining the standard of studies. 
4. A live Carroll Union. 
~~-d Multos Annas" 
Once more an alumnus of Carroll University 
has return,ed to her portals bringing her new 
honors and ever increasing glory. On other 
occasions Carroll's sons have returned bringing 
her fame and reknown in secular offices. She 
has seen her ons climb the highest pinnacles 
in professional persuits; she has seen them 
ministering to their · brothers in the religious 
life, both at horne and in far-off mission fields. 
But never has one come back to her doors 
with more honor than he who was recently 
raised to the office of bishop in the church, 
the Right Reverend Thomas C. O'Rielly, D.D. 
It il'! with -a feeling of joy, and reverence that 
Carroll welcomes her son back to her halls to-
day, as a teacher of that faith she holds so 
dear. Perhaps Bishop O'Rielly recalled the 
memories of his school days as he knelt before 
the alter of St. Mary's today, where he so often 
before had worshipped as a student of old St. 
Ignatius. Now, he stands before the alter, in-
terpreting the doctrine that was imbued in him 
in the classrooms of St. Ignatius. No more the 
carefree schoolboy but rather the arbitrator, 
the scholar, the priest the teacher, he returns 
to impart his blessing to the students of his old 
school. 
There are none who rejoice more in the 
honors bestowed upon Bishop O'Rielly than the 
students of old Ignatius and the newer Carroll 
and there are none who more fully wish him 
success in his endeavors in his new office. 
As he leaves the city, where he spent so 
many years in the service of his church, to as-
sume more a more responsible office in that 
church the students of Carroll University wish 
Bishop O'Rielly, all the success that he may 
possibly have, health and happiness in his new 
field , in the words of the church, "Ad Multos 
Annos." J. J. L. 
Lincoln and the Present 
Loyalty 
There are three hundred and twelve pupils in 
the school. One hundred at the most was at 
the ba ketball game last Saturday. That is 
~carcely the spirit that will build a bigger and 
better basketball team. If you were not t here, 
you are as much to blame for the loss of the 
game a any man that played on the floor. 
There are too many of us living in the days 
that were, when Carroll had the bes t t eam in 
the city. It is about time we would come out of 
our daze and realize that if you expect to cheer 
a winning team, you also have to take the 
knocks. The whole trouble lies in this , there 
are too many fair-weather friends tha t are 
with the team when they are up at the top and 
are ready to kick them when they lose. 
When they built the gym they fixed things 
in such a manner ,so that if seventy-five per 
cent of the students were present the place 
would be well filled. Once a week the boys do 
thei1· duty, th ey take the place by storm and fill 
it to overflowing. Voluntarily? No. Absolutely 
not. The reason for this seventh day display 
re"'ts on the fact that if they didn't come they 
would receive as many cuts as they have 
cla ses that day. There is no real feeling of 
enthu"iasm in regards to matters of this kind. 
There \s too much of the "let George do it" 
attitude. 
Ev rybody expects everybody else to take his 
place when there is a game. If certain people 
bothered about statistics around this place they 
would find that twenty-five out of every pos-
ible fifty would not know the name of the next 
team on the schedule. Insane as it ma y sound 
there are Eome men present at this instit ution 
who don't know who the captain of the team is 
or what men compose the team. Dancing after 
games wa, offered as an inducement and t hat 
didn't work. The only things that can be done 
if. to import the Ziegfield chorus . and then see 
if they'll come. 
Selected Editorial 
Beware of Outlines 
In the last few years we have been deluged 
by a veritable flood of outlines. We have had 
outline of history, outlines of literature, out-
lines of r eligion, of philosophy, and of countless 
other subject . One of the latest outlines has 
'-'erved a the straw to break the collective back 
of even those doughty beasts of burden, the re-
viewers. This latest effusion purports to be an 
outline of literature, science and philosophy. It 
is difficult to resist the temptation to put the 
title into a barker's cry, for it would make a 
marvelous " pie!" in their language. 
The reviewer in the Sunday Times of a week 
or so ago was one of those who finally broke 
under the strain of assimilating all this knowl-
edge, and the break let loose a flood of caustic 
remarks which helped to purify the atmosphere 
of adulation and supine flatter y which has 
nurtured these literary hybrids. 
The main fault with such out lines is the gay 
abandon with which the au thors mix fact and 
theory, and at times spice the result with a 
dash of fiction. Moreover , the impression 
given by such work is that they and they 
This is the time of the year when old- alone are the ne plus ultra of truth in the field 
fashioned mothers begin to admonish their off- or fields which they claim as their own. And 
spring about conduct unbecoming a president what fields they claim! Theirs are the fields of 
-when fathers who have nothing else to do Elysium, unbounded, vast, spreading into the 
visualize themselves as frequent and welcome haze of indeterminateness. 
callers at their son's home-the White House. Many of them serve a the agents of those 
It is also the time when some of the more who are intent on spreading new social, moral 
patriotic youths of America take to heart the ( ?) or scientific theories. Such propaganda is 
tory of the ·book, returned after a seven mile increasingly harmful in proportion to the effec-
hike or the three cents refunded after an tiveness of the disguises it assumes. Many 
eleven mile walk. It is an ideal time for young people, dazzled by the glamor and noise of a 
America to take stock and prepare themselves name, accept such tuff as Gospel truth, and 
for the age-old fight of life. when asked for the r eason which impels them 
But times have changed and children have to accept it, think that t hey justify them elves 
changed with them. Affairs are such today as rational beings when they triumphantly 
among the majority of our American young- assert that Shells or Waw or some other news-
sters that Lincoln's bones are of more interest paper headliner has said o. 
than Lincoln's code of honesty. The very No fault can be found with those who try to 
thought of any young fellow walking eleven spread knowledge by gathering and addanging 
miles to return three cents or staying up all fact in an orderly and scient ific manner, but 
night to read a book, unless the book was when some ambitious oul announces that 
hypothetically interesting, causes the grammar "Here in this mall volume, (price 3.75) I 
school boys of today to nicker and look wise. have gathered a univer al compendium of 
other people's affa irs when he said : no meat at al l." "You thr ill me all to pieces Heze-
kiah." ''It is better to have go ne to coll ege 
a nd fl unked than n ver to ha ve slept 
at a ll ." 
TIMES HAVE CHANGED 
T hi s be ing t he peni tentia l ea on 
a nd also the ti me when parents be-
g in to cut down on a llowances, we 
are. in li eu or doin a better things, 
beginning to give our elves over to 
remtruscmg. How well we r emem-
ber when as fi rst year men we 
swore off bad booze and lamp hel-
lac during t he uneventf ul period of 
Lent. ~ow t he fi r st year men depr ive 
t hemselves of t he customary lem on 
in t he ir tea and r efuse to discu . , 
during this time such in te re t ing 
matters a Greta Garbo. A.nd who 
will forget the time when t he I r ish 
used to go a r ound w ith a brick in 
each ha nd wai ting for ·ome for eign-
er t o wi secrack about S t. Patri ck 
chasing t he sna kes out of I re la nd . 
owadays they apologize beca u e 
St. Patrick didn' t wear a froc k- tai l 
coat and a r evival colla r when h e 
went t o inter view t he k ing about 
getting shor ter hours fo r the cockl e 
picke rs . Of course Lent comes and 
goes a does t he Prom, but how t he 
t imes have changed. 
CARROLL BOY ENTERS NEW 
FIELD 
Races at Da ytona 
That fe llow nam ed Lockha r t 
bett e r look to hi la UJ els Rnd Ca mp-
bell had bette t· begin a ccu mulating 
the price of a t icket back to George· 
country, for a new con te tant has 
hove in to sig ht . A vast change has 
come over tha t F ord of E sch ' s ince 
he put new sea ts in i t and in h is 
I rashness th e other day he offe red to 
race that f ell ow who own s t he La 
Salle. P olice r eser ve were called 
out and We t 30t h wa roped off for 
the event. At ? shout f rom one of 
the cop both machines s tarted off at 
a good clip. Whether or not the 
good start was ca u ed f rom f rig ht 
isn't known but it seems to have 
had so mething to do with it. At 
forty miles an hour both mach ine. 
were neck to neck ( it's poss ible fo r 
machines to get t hat way too). At 
fifty the La Salle began to how its 
power. At e ig hty it co uld be def-
ini te ly seen U1at Esch had lost. but 
he cla ims a mor a l victo ry in view of 
the fact that be cou ldn't l!et the 
F ord out of econd. 
Our Patriotic Du ty : 
Lee must have fe lt pretty bad 
when he t urned thi ngs over to Gt·ant 
and Old Bill wa n't exactly elater 
when he had to hare hi wiener~ 
and sauerkraut with Per- hing but 
their disgrace can't be compa red to 
ours. At fi r t we didn't notice t he 
f ollowing f act but when the ·e cer-
tain people begin to glory in their 
victory we began to fee l rather 
m all. It certainly is most aggra-
va t ing when t hese fo reign-born boy; 
began to dog it over we poor Amer-
ican patriots. During their con-
claves in t he corridor. t hey refu se 
to peak anything but the mother 
ton aue, and when we are forced to 
a sk these boys d irections from onE' 
buildin g to another, it put us at a 
disadva ntage. It i · our firm belief 
that this sort of thing hould be 
stop ped a nd those in charge shoulu 
see to it t hat they peak either all 
E ngli sh or not at all. We prefer 
not at a ll. 
BOOST THE PROM ·'And th n she woke up to find 
her kid brother pound ing her feet 
Way and Means: with a flatiron."- Ohio State Sun 
The Prom-the one formal affair Dial. 
• • • of t he year and the time when all 
Drunk- Whazzat 
good Carroll men begin to get mer- here? 
you're bui lding 
cenary. T he time when you're won-
der in g if there's any woman worth 
spending ten dollar on, and wher 
you' ll get t he ten after you decid 
t hat thet·e i . The reate t difficulty 
is how to get the price. As a s ug-
Workman- A subway. 
D.- When'll it be fini hed? 
W.- In about two yeat·s. 
D.- Nev' mind. I'll take a cab. 
• • 
A famou actor once spoke to a 
stage hand in the fo llow ing manner: 
ge tion you might pay the trea u ret' "What is your vocation, my good 
a vis it on the oth r hand tho, you man?" 
mig ht not- you cou ld tart collecting " I 'm a Bapti t ." 
the nickels from milk bottle that 'That is your belief. I want to 
your mother ha forgotten- you 
know your vocation. For instance, 
I am an actor." 
mig ht turn politician ot· be fair and "That is your belief." 
squa re and go out and rob omeone. 
If it wasn't nowing, you cou ld cut 
the neighbor's gra or you might 
watch t he neighbor' baby while he 
goes out with omeone else' hu . 
band. The fact of the mat~er is you 
might do mo t anything but the 
best way out is to go to work. 
BOO T THE PROM 
You're not a bit more intelligent 
fo r r eading t his; you wet·e very foo l-
i h to read it at all, therefore you'n 
not a bit smarter but a lot mon 
f ooli h. 
J. J. R UDDY. 
At YTHI , BUT MORA LS! 
Mt· . Bar trand Russell , wife of 
t he Engli h economi t and publici t 
ha fina lly a rr ived in America. h 
will tell u American her view r 
of t hings genet·al. T he lady ha~ 
acqui red con iderable prominence 
through her educational work and 
her writ ing on marriage. 
We confess gro s ignora nce a to 
her prominence. T he principle 
t hing that we know i. that the lady 
eems ti·o ng for "companionate 
marr iage." We uspe t that thi, 
is her first a nd on ly valid claim 
T h:: Bl'i t ish lady co nsiders that the 
compan ionate marriage offers a so-
lution to the pre ent sy tern whicr 
she say is "extremely unsatisfac-
to r y." Many mi ll ion of men anc' 
women who have enter d Chri tial' 
marri age find it eminent ly and ex· 
t remely ati factory . T he problell' 
which confron t t hem i concernecl 
with t he paymen t of the rent, in 
tallment on t he home, the groce· 
and bu tcher, hoe for t he baby 01 
clothes fo1· t he boy at college 
These people wonder what all th if 
compan ionate marriage talk mean 
Among t hem Mr . Ru sell wi ll fine' 
no sympathy. The morons who wil' 
pay to hear her view wi ll be prin 
cipa ll y out of that cia. s which i~ 
attracted by a ny freak ideas on re· 
ligion, moral , politic or what not 
Very likely t here wi ll be somethinr 
na ty in the expression of her view~ 
which wi ll be an added attractior 
to those who like that sort of thing 
Companionate marr iage has about 
t he arne moral tanding a no mar-
ri age or f r ee love . It eem fool i I-
to ta lk of morals in the presence of 
Mr . Rus ell. Anything but morals' 
It would be more to t he point tc 
talk about dollars. That i what 
she will take back with her to dea· 
old England. 
Student at the Univer ity of 
Texa · have a trad it ion which call~ 
for a few minutes or· organized yell-
ing just before entering the cia · 
• • • 
"My foot' a J. ep. What sha ll 1 
do?" 
" othing. Don't you know enough 
to let lee ping dog lie?" 
• • • 
" I think I II have lo get a new 
car." 
"What's wrong with thi 
"I can t pay for it." 
one ?11 
• • • 
When b tter bod i s 
ZiPgfP!d will bui ld th m. 
• • • 
ar built 
Fli p: "Did you ba ,.e a good tim e a t 
the dan ce la ~ t night'?" 
Flop: ·· o they tell m e. so tlwy tell 
me.' ' 
• • 
"You·n· a prC'lty girl." 
"Oh , but r·m hungry." 
"Excuse m.- - my m:stal;e.'' 
• • 
He was only a eollar ad mod I IJut 
!le ceJ·tninly kn e w his neck. 
• • • 
A college boy is on who knows 
w:1at shP wn:•ts when ·h wa nts it. 
• • 
!1 : "Do ~' OU think plastic ur-
ge;·y ·.vould improv e my featurf's?'' 
H<': ''.'io!" 
She: "What do you ugge ·t ?" 
He: " Blasting:· 
• • • 
Fl : "What's the ditTerence 
tw n a ~irl and a horse?" 
.Joe: "I dor't know." 
be-
Flo: 'Til bet you have some qreat 
dates.'' 
• 
"What can I do to improve top-
ping :1 11 my drives?" 
"'fqrn th e ball upside down.'' 
• • • 
1-'nm o u~ la ~t lines- How does s hf' 
rate ? 
• • • 
Charley Ankney over telephone 
(to Salvation Army headquarters): 
"Do you save wild women?' ' 
Astonished desk girl: "Why er-er 
as-yes- " 
Charley: "Well, ·ave one for me." 
• • • 
An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away, provided the apple isn t too 
big, you eat it at the right time. 
you aren't sick when you cat it, it's 
not rotten, you can afford to buy it, 
and t he doctor has a broken leg. 
• • • 
We don't uppo ·e you'll get t he 
point of this, but as t he cannibal 
said a his s pea r we nt wide, '· Lucky 
the man who mi es t he point: ' 
• • 
Waiter: hicken? 
Sage Coed: Yes. 
Waiter : Neck? 
Coed from age: 
boy and I like him. 
• 
If he' a nice 
ow that we've attained the u e rooms for fina l examination . Th 
of reason and are forced to keep he theory is that the yell ing wil l pep 
Lenten regulations. we have begun the students up before the funeral 
to eat in the Kampus Kafe teria. We and that they will not be in a con. 
wouldn't have gone to this extreme clition to yell afterwanl. 
• 
"A coed i · like a run-away horse. 
They both set a fa t and furio11 
pace ."-That from a Frosh contrib-
utor!! What' thi s world coming 
to? except that we know omeone has tll • • • 
A young man yet in his teens would believe knowledge,-come to me and I shall tell you all 
his education a failure unless he knew what I know; anything that I do not tell you is not 
Rupert Hughes had to say about Washington worth knowing," we are justi fied in smiling a 
but what th e first president had to suffer at weary mile at the naivete and ignorance which 
Valley Forge seems to him quite an exagger- 1 prompts th e statement. 
ated account of an over-rated story. Young The Fordham Ram. 
suffer during these forty days. Th!' "There is en irely too much sere · 
be t thing on the menu is coffe<· nading of dormitory women by th 
and buns but once in a while you men of the Univer ity. Good music 
get some good oup. We know that wakes the girls up and bad music 
it's only thru knockin~ that a place I keeps them awake."- Pre ident S. P . 
1 
can attain any measu1·e of great-
1 
Brooks, Baylor Unin~rsity. 
• • • 
Ine-Thish punsh is h getti ng aw-
ful queer. 
Briated-Well , why don't you stop 




The Modem Essay 
Gil bert K. Ches terton o nce re- H th e m etapho r is not ove rstrained 
marked that we do not observe many s he migh t be com pa r ed to a hos t o f 
objects because they a r e too large- modern writers as a good hear ty 
tbl in con tradi tinction to the pop- beef- teak to a fro thy cr a m- pu ff . 
ular belief that what we do not see Edwin Em ery Slosson is represen ta-
is too mall for notice. In ex pla na- I t ive of the scienti fic e ·sayist whose 
lion he mentions the un iver se. im - god is Huxl ey a nd who ver y fr eq uent-
ilarly we do not with dis tin c tness ly confuses fact, th eor y a nd hypo-
perceive much beca u e tem pora ril y th e!>i . Pa ul E lme r :\fo re indu lges in 
speak ing it is too near. Since the the philosophical treatise with not 
modern essay may well be classed in 
such a cateO'or y we mu st temper a ll 
judgmen ts whethet· of dispa rage ment 
or of approval by t his fac t. Such a 
reservation will prevent a too great 
dogmatism. 
or all the '}Jresen t fo t·ms o f litera-
a lwa ys extreme hi story, economics 
a nd lit erature with a r a r e fe licity 
Hill a ire Be lloc de :!rve no li g ht 
praise. 
But for a r ea l criticis m or li te ra-
ture a nd li fe G. K. h es te rton r e-
mains Dean . His Falstaffian wit 
a nd logic, hi s mas tery of paradox, 
ture the essay stand s as the most his topsy-turvy observa tion and his 
geni us for pr es nting an y ol d su b-
worthy of cons ideration . In com- ject und er th e s un in a way nobody 
parison with the p r oducts of prev- ever happened to th ink of before 
ious days the poem, t he novel and m a rk him as uni q ue. :\foreo ver , un-
the drama a ppea r s ickl y a nd emac i- der thi s most extrava"'ant whim or 
ated inde d. T he novel has fa il ed pa mdox there is a lways thou ght a nd 
from the worth with whi ch in i ts in- l ife, a do wnrig h t ha tred of bam and 
choative days it was fi r st endo wed a genuin e love of huma nity. 
by Fieldin « a nd Scott, des troyed by Agai n , we m us t r emembe r that 
its own popu la ri ty a nd made va lu e- Time is t he sole c riterion of litera-
less by nu merous counte rfe ite r s t u r e a nd that a uthors mu s t be mea s-
who, attracted by the eno rmous pro- ured by thei r co ns tant purpose a nd 
finest wo rk. But we can in pa ssing 
jud"'ment be mind ful that only those 
a u tbor s who seek only tb bes t and 
THE ARROLL NEY\ 
Magazine Section 
Jalna 
The Gunpowder Plot 
Th e failure of Kin g J ames 1 to 
sa ti sfy the dema nds of th e Ca tholics, 
or r a th er his oppre s ive measures in 
J-ega rd to th em, indu ced some prom-
in ent Catholics who wer e ra the r 
fa na tic in their methods of pro-
Thursday, March 1, 1928 
11 
opby'' bas been adopted as a text 
at William and Mary College ac-
cording to announcement of Dr. J. 
R. Geiger, head of the departm ent 
of psychology and philosophy. 
Explaining that the book will not 
S'l'ILL EXl'ERL1lEN'I.'AL be used in introductory courses, but 
Sotne of his conclusions on the in study of th e history of phi losophy, 
'
I CT UR E a house co nta ini ng a cedure, to per pet ra te wha t is known 
in history a s the "Gun po wd er Plot." 
fam il y of e ven, of three gen- The leade r s in thi s cons piracy were based on its first four months , were 
Wisconsin Expe rimental Co llege, Dr. Geiger said: 
t . h o egot i. Stl· cal and summarized bY Dr. Al exander Meik-
er a tons, eac ne Guy Fawkes, P e t·cy, the Wrights, the book is an experiment that the de-
. 1 f t he othe r· and all r eady le]·ohn in a r eport to th e faculty of 
Jea ous 
0 
Win ters and oth ers , with C'ates by di- partment will attempt in order to 
' The use of Will Durant 's popular 
to figh t at t he drop of the hat. th e coll ege of letters and science. 
t· ec tin g the affair. make th e study of philosophy more Plunge two alie n w ives, each the The coll ege is stil l, its chairman em-
'1'11 !an a t co cea l clyu a mite human and practical to colege stud-ca use of some m ore ha te and envy, e P w s 0 · n phasized, experimental. 
f h b in advantageous pl aces in the Par- ents. If the exper·hnent is success-twi st t he passion o t e me m ers Portions of Dt·. Meikle]'ohn's state-
r t B 'ld' · de to blow ful we shall use the book next year." a little a nd let the m battle and Iam en ut m g m or r ment rollow, toge th e r with abstracts 
You have J a lna by Mazo de Ia Roche. up th e Kin "', Lords , a nd Common s. the This is the first known case in of his remarks as reported in 
It is one quarre l after another, each - s the end does not jus tify the " Wi sconsin Cardinal": which Durant's best-sell er has been 
m ember r eady to nag and show up mean s we mu s t denoun ce th e whol e "'iven full academic r ecognition. Dr. 
. "My thought in ot·gan izin g th e Ex- E t s th 1 d B · t he faults of t he othe r. H er e are a ffa ir a s c riminal. ru es u . er an ates , in revtew-
pe rim ental ollege faculty was not · tl b 1 f "TI N = d a seri es of por t rai ts that are vivid But this plot was discover ed in mg 1e oo < or 1e 1 e w ""LU ent" 
to get 10 o r 11 men to apply a • t · 1 f 1 'I but not huma n. Each conta ins ome time and fru s trated. One of th e con- ras year, sa1c o Durant t 1at ' 1e 
scheme de vised by someone else. element tha t repels . spira tors , Tresham by nam e, is t·e-
The oldest me mber of the family 
is " Gran ," a s leepy, quer olou , old 
woman n inety-nine years old. She 
~as a "Court " bef ore he r marriage 
and s till le t s all people know about 
it. She is a magnificent s hell of a 
woman w it h t he babbling mind of a 
child. he is blood-thirsty and 
eas ily anger ed and very often leads 
the quarrel in the f amily. 
ichola and Ernest Whiteoaks 
are her sons. The farm er was a 
Ou t' e;"~:p ri nee so far has been this 
puted to have sent a letter to Lord _ 11 of us have been hammerin <> out Monteagl e cautionin g him not to at-
tend. Th e lette r was s hown to Lord a course of study, and testin g meth-
ods of teaching. We haven't known Cecil , th e kin g's secretary, and the 
from day to day what would happen pl ot th e re by exposed. But it is be-
next. But we have mad e some pro-lieved on good authority that this 
gt·ess.'' official already was a cquainted with 
has written not a book of philosophy 
nor a history of philosophy, but an 
excell ent introduction to philosophy. " 
wh1ch Dr. Bates recommended for 
beg inn er s . 
HOOVER ELECTED 
the fact that such a plot wa s in ex-
is tence and had actually been in 
communicaion with some of the 'Prin-
cipals with the object of pushing th e 
have rea ched are : 
om e or the tentative conclusions ing margin , won the presidency as 
which Dr. Me ikl ejohn and his staff det e rmined by a straw vote of th e 
H rbe rt Hoover, by an overwh elm-
Yal e T_;" niversity unde rg raduates and 
rake in her youth , but becau e of involve a ll the En g lish Catholics in 
debt and a fal se wife had had to it. 
return and live at hom e. Ernest is 
plot forward in such a mann er as to 
The cou r se of s tudy and methods faculty. A to tal of 2177 votes was 
ot teachin" now employed are best cast, representing 69 per cent of the 
adapted to the ave t·age student, not und e rgraduates. Hoover carried off 
to the s\Jperior student or to the 1258 votes of this total, beating Gov-This was an absurdity because 
fits in reach by fee din g a coa r se pa-
bulam to the mo b, copied th e mas-
te rs but il l. I n litera t ure as well as 
in economics, Gr s ha m·s Law oper-
ates, decreeing tha t th e fa lse and 
bad sha ll in e luctab ly dri ve out and 
who s pends all 
annotating of 
keep th e ""' r eat traditi on " of lite ra- a frustrated poet 
ture will pass on into eternity. hi s tim e wi t h hi 
"Great truth s are po rtions of th e Shake peare, 
extinguis h the good a nd th e tme. oul o f man ; R enni e a t thirty-nine is the har-
very fe w outs id e tho se immediately 
con cerned bad th e least id ea that 
su ch an undertaking wa 
plated. 
contem-
hi "'h ly s pecia li zed student. 
Althou gh no regulations "'overn-
ing th e daily r egim e of th e students 
ernor Smith , who ran second , by a 
pi ural ity of 830. 
Previous to the balloting , " On Na-
- attendance at meet in gs, e tc.- have tiona! Affairs ," th e ":-Jews" supple-
so far been adopted, it is clear that ment that sponsored th e vote, pre-p t ' til a depth of f e !J' ng a nd t·assed h~ad of the family. He has oe ry W I ' Grea t soul are portions of eternity." 
a deli cacy of e motion possesses no Claude H e rman, ,
28
_ financial difficulties and is trying 
ni cho in a mode rn worl d tha t is ig- to g ive hi s four step-brothers an ed-
no ra n t of s ubtl ety excep t it be sel- ucation fi t ting a "gentleman's son ." 
When Dad was a He i a patriarch , the organ of t he fis b a nd which is acr ificin g beauty 
fo r efficiency. T oo, a world that is 
fast substi tu tin "' the printing press 
for the poken word m ust lose of 
College Boy t ribe's opinion . A . t he author says ~f him, " They knew beforehand 
My dad says h e was sm a r t in school nece sity its sense of onomatope ia 
When he was a coll eg boy; 
which after a ll is the most a lluring J-i e oot a ll "A's" a nd was a je wel 
ch, mcteristic of poetry. A for To th e profs, wh o smiled wi th joy. 
d ra ma ti cs; it has fa llen into th e 
hands or com edia ns a nd cy nics, a 
q u e r combina tion but exi sting 
n verthe le ·. Behold George Ber -
na rd ha w, him ·elf a n xample of 
the union . 
It is th e forl orn c r y of the modern 
pedag-o" ue tha t brillia nt writ r s or 
ev n writers ad h ring to the ste rn 
a nd infl xibl e la w of gr a mm a r are 
evo lving fe w a nd fa r bet ween from 
the mode rn hi "'hly prais d heuris ti c 
edu cationa l s ystem. That th e a ver-
l-J e got h is math and rh etoric 
And li ked e]l i temology ; 
H e says it almost m a k s him sick 
Wh en I don 't o-e t philosop hy. 
Al breal; of da wn he'd a ri se and do 
the chor es a nd milk th cow; 
H e n eve r da nced the who le night 
tb roug h, 
Tb e way t ha t we do now. 
Boy• h ow th e fe llows wor ked th e 
days 
:Vly dad was a co ll ege boy; 
age ta lent may have dec reased ma y He says he wi s hes h e coul d r a ise 
what he would say i (J a crisis and 
they excited , harried, g oaded him 
till he said it with great passion. 
Then , with apparent good grace they 
s uccum bed to hi s will." 
Meg is hi ~ i ste r. She i stub-
born t hough kind and is very g:lod 
to th e younger brothers. She had 
been engaged but refu ed Maurice, 
because of another one of his love 
affairs . he is not an att ractive 
character. 
Eden is a poet, looked down by 
all hi brothers but h e has an ego-
tistical wall built around himself 
that is unbreakable. He marries 
Alayne and brings her hom e to 
J a Ina and then make love t o the 
wife of hi s brother. 
Cecil did succeed in putting the 
bla me upon tb e Jesuit in England 
but could produce no constructive 
proof against th em. F a th er Garnet, 
Provincial of the En o-Jish Jesuits, 
was appreh ended and subjected to a 
searching inquiry in regard to the 
plot. H e had been apprized of the 
som e fe w must be. The faculty gen-
erally a g rees , however, that the 
I'e"'ulation s be as fe w as possible-
that each student should be g iven a 
chan ce to learn for himself how to 
arra nge his work most effectively. 
Dr·. Meikl ejohn frankly stated the 
exis tence of this iniquitous affair by peculiar difficulti es whi ch arise from 
Fath r Greenw ay, to whom it had th e Experim ental coll ege's excur-
becn made kn own in confession. Of s ion s into ne w fields of curriculum 
course th e seal of Confession pre-
vented the pri ests from disc los in .,. 
s ented sketches of the leading can-
didates, th eir carers and policies. 
Th e complete r esults were a s fol -
lows: Hoover, 1258; Smith, 428; 
Dawes, 137 ; Ritchie, 90; Lowden, 
3; Long worth . 76; Baker, 35 ; 
Young, 34; Reed, 30 ; Cu r tis, 6. The 
remainder of the vo tes was di~trib­
ut d amon g va r·ious other candidates. 
The complete results of the faculty 
votes concerning whom they con-
sid e red the best candidate from each 
arrangement, teaching method , and 
conditions of study. The course of 
s tudy be outlined as fo llows: 
their information r egarding the af- party follows: R epublicans- Hoover, 
fair. By putting th em to death th e "The course is a two-years pro- 180 ; Dawes, 8 ; Lowden, 7; Long-
officia ls wer e only exterminating the g ram. Any part of it is understand- worth . 5; 1'\orris, 5; Borah, 3; Willis , 
ones who had done th eit· best to pre- abl e on ly as it fits into the whole. 1, and Democrats- Smith, 79; Young, 
vent the abominable cr ime. We hope that it will become a uni- 4 : Baker, 24; Glass, 11; Reed. 11; 
At the tim e when the plot was to fi ed prog1·am. Th e advisors and the Ritc hi e, ; Walsh, 5. Thirty-one 
be carried out a party was sent into students started out to try to und er- me111bers of the facul ty considered 
the basement to sea r ch for the pow- stand our civilization. Hoover the on ly suitable candidate 
der whi ch U1ey had no trouble in "To that end we plan to study two for the Presidency, nineteen thought 
find ing as they knew about where to olde r civilization·; to understand the same about mith, and one about 
look. Fawkes was seized at one of each separately, and the two in r ela- Youn "'. 
th e entrances with lanterns and tion . 
matches with which to ignite the "The fi r st year's 
•Discus sin ~ th e importance of its 
be true bu t that thi may be onl y 
a n addi tiona l illustration fo 1· th e 
ma n ia of s pecia liza t ion may be eq u-
a lly true. Certa in ly a n age which 
H i son with so mu ch joy. 
And so his college days wer e s pen t , 
Pier s, the farmer and 
worker had brou ght home Phea san t 
who a s a small baby ha d ruined 
Meg's life. She is barely tolerated 
by the ot her s and make his life 
and her own unhappy. Pi er s is 
jealous of Eden and Alayne and 
takes every chance to make it un-
bearable f or the Ameri can girl. 
program is to poll the " e ws " say 
harde t fu e, a nd shot clown immed iately. study Greek civilization in the great '·Yale 's choice is considered im-
Ma ny of the other consr)irators fled period of Athen s fot· whatever li ght 
pos e 
lai re 
e s uch lumina ri es as Hi i-
B ll oc a nd G. K. Chester ton 
wh o un ite a del ightfu l ini mitable 
sty le wi th a keen aua lys i ann ot 
H e was fa ithful , always tr ue; 
He served well the day which each 
y a r le nt 
Wh atever he had to do. 
He neve r a t-gued wi th his dad, 
'Twas best th a t h e agre ; complain. Too, we are o ver whelm ed 
The ways, he says. hi s fath er ba d aud bew il dered by the ca tena o r 
· Wou ld . ui t in t·a is ing me. wri t er s wh o refl ect every in t er est of 
modern l ife, it bus ine , poli tics, r e- )ly mother, wh en s he hea r s my dad 
Iigion and sci n , no le s than its Sa y a ll those th ings to me, 
fu n a nd non e nse, in a fl ood or maga- Says that today she wi hed he had 
zin e artic les that m igh t be aid Each s pl en did q ua li ty 
without becom ing euphui sti c to H had befo r e a ma n he'd g r own 
hav rarely b en u r passed fo r fo r ce And til led h is li fe wi th joy; 
Finch ha s an infe riority complex. 
Hi s brain is always addl ed ei ther by 
geometry or algebra. He is always 
unhappy, because of hi s brothers' 
trea t ment till Ala yne gets him hi s 
mu ic. 
Wakefi eld is t he most enj oyabl e. 
and bri ll iancy. 
Th e domina n t note in the modern 
essay with a fu ll accompa nim en t of 
mi nor chords is se r iousne a nd the 
desire of eve1·y author to t r ess the 
te r r ible importance of his message. 
Even :lfencken and his t ribe who 
he has " a line of gab" tha t is won -
She say· sh e wish es s lle ha d known clerful. H e t a lk s him elf out of 
i\ly dad as a co ll e e boy. 
vi lipend ancl r iclicul everyone not of 
thei r cu lt ar in d ad ly erio u ness; 
they have p rofessed them el ve · to 
be saviou rs of ma n kin d, to be b arers 
T. Row la nd Frigge, '29 . 
L\'l' E FOU Sel:'PEH 
(Parody on "~ mong :\'[y Souvenirs" 
The re' noU1 in g left fo r me 
Of food that used to be; 
li ve in mem ory 
Of what I had for lunch. 
of th lum en s iccum a nd they rea lize Some bi 'cuit I can' t che w, 
th e trem endous s ize of the job. De- Some coffe warmed up, too ; 
p ite thi un iv rsal tra it each wri-
ter has hi· ow n peculia r individuat-
A sand wich, one or two, 
Of what I had fo r lunch. 
ing ma rks . Th writi ngs of Stuart A fe w more crum bs a r e left 
P. Sherman , the resu lt of a mixtu re With in my luncheon chest; 
of Americanis m and c ia sicism a r e An d when they a re not fresh 
rep lete wi th clea r cut defin ition . They give me ind igest ion . 
ristoph e r :\1o rl ey is a n xa mpl e o[ 
a po t turned to p ro e. Ago s R ep-
plieJ· brings a " keen r it ica l fac ility 
and a ub tl e irony in a t tacking the 
socia l pr ob lems ra ised by modern 
education. the s tatus of women a nd 
the Amer ican s ta ndard of cu lt u re." 
It has be n g rowi ng da rk, 
And as I can not s ta rve. 
Jlnd a bi ·cult hard 
Among my crum bs from lunch . 
Yar Kr ut a nd Dus lwor Eg~i r f 
(The t wo Po lis h Poets.) 
every sor t of e capade. Imag ine an 
ele ven-year-old sayin g , " Mrs. Wi gle, 
I w ouldn t if I w er e you. It up-
sets Renny te rribly to ha ve t o pun-
is h m e, on account of my weak 
heart,-I can 't go to school because 
of it,-and he'd have to puni sh me 
if a lady complained of me , of 
cour e, though Muriel did a sk m e 
t o swing he r and I 'd ne ver have 
wung her if I hadn't th oug ht she 
was used to be ing swung, seeing 
t he way s he was swin g ing as I 
s wung a long the street. Bes ides, 
Renny mig ht n ' t like to think that 
Mur iel wa s racking the ga te to 
pi ece by swinging on it, and he 
mig h t ra ise your rent on you. H e's 
a most peculiar man , and he's liable 
to t urn on you wh en you least ex-
pect it ." 
Ta ke a e lf-centered fa mily and 
set in two wives unwanted by t he 
f a mily a nd ther e is bound to be 
fri ct ion. Then whe n Ala yn e, Eden's 
portant by political observers be-in to S taffordshire. catesby, the it may give the Ameri can boy on the 
cause it show s th e views in a fa irl y Wri!!hts, a nd some otbers were shot things he ought to know in order to 
- accurate way of th e so-called intelli-cl ead by th eir pursuers while the rest be libe rally educated. 
gent class and because the geograph-"The program is divided in to th ree wer e arre t ed and received the great 
pena lty of t he law. ical distribution of th e s tudents is parts. 
Th e pl ot was not on ly a fai lure 
but it was th e cause of increased 
pe rsec ution s on the part of King 
" In the firs t 10 weeks we took a representative. There is at least one 
student from every state in the general vi e w of the civi lization, read-
a nd Parlia m ent. 
Allen J. Koehler, '30. 
ing the literature of the period and 
historica l and geog raphical wo rks 
on Greece by modems, seeking to 
see the situation as a whole. 
"The second pe riod , now under 
When Benoit McCraskey, Jack way, is bein g devoted to the study of 
H empstead and Avery ThompllOn, separate phases of the civilization-
Univer s ity of Ore.gon World Toul' 
economics, pol itical science, art, lit-debaters, land in New York the lat-
eratu r e, law, r ligion, science, and 
Philosophy-with s pecialists in each 
t er part of next month after circum-
navigating all of the g lobe but t he 
subject bringin ~ out aspects or Greek North American continent, on the 
most exten ive debate tou r evel· un- li fe which seem s ignifi cant; a s pects 
dertaken by an American univer-
sity, their labors will not yet be 
over and they will not yet be f r ee to 
s peed a cros the country to their 
alma mater. They have twenty de-
bates scheduled . 
wife, find s out she has made a mis-
t ake and Eden , runs away for hls 
life, the fami ly merely goes on its 
m erry way. 
The novel is curiously written. 
Seve ral time it starts out with a 
which bear upon th e iss ues of our 
life, of our activity. 
"In th e U1ird period , which will 
occupy the las t 10 weeks of the 
academic yea r, each student will 
sel ect some phase of Greek civiliza-
tion in wllich he is especially in ter-
ested and will do thorough , individ-
ual study upon it, getting up his own 
lists of readings and writin g a pa-per 
to summarize his findin gs." 
As to th e m thod s of teaching : 
"Each advisor has a group of 12 
students ea ch of whom r eports to 
him for at least on e ha lf-hour con-
ference each week a t whi ch the two 
talk over what the student has done 
during the week. Each advisor m eets 
th e entire group once a week." 
HEST SELLER TEXT 
Union except Nevada while one-third 
of the u'nder g racluates come from 
Connecticut, Massa chusetts, Ne w 
York, and Pennsylvania. As an il-
lustration of what the significance of 
this straw vote may be, the "News" 
has learned through a reliable au-
thol·ity that one candidate may be 
seriously affected by the r esults of 
last week's balloting." 
A twenty-dollar gold p iece ha s 
been waiting for sixteen years at the 
University of Florida to be given to 
the person who will write a new 
Alma Mater for the school. During 
the sixteen years but ten songs 
have been submitted, all of which 
were rejected. 
• • • 
The annua l Soph Hop at the Uni-
versity of Kan sas proved a "flop" 
recently when the orches tra which 
had been hired under contract failed 
to appear. othing has been heard 
from the orchestra since then. 
• • • 
E.xpressing the idea that a stu-
dent gets more knowledge out of a 
so-called "bull-session" than many 
formal lectures or classroom reci-
tations, James W. Armstrong, dean 
of men at orthwestern University, 
is an advocate of informalis m in 
character and carries it on a way 
a nd then leaves the character hang-
ing in space for the rest of the 
story. It seems to be a story of 
differe n t people at different times. 
Thi s may be due to too much ma-
terial. Any way it gives a definite 
im pr es ion of t he Whiteoaks at 
J a lna. Will Durant's " Story of Philos - education. 
ADRIAN TOPPLES 
CARROLL CAGERS 
IN SLOW BATTLE! 
Freshmen Lead In 
Class League Games 
Same Schedule as Last 
Will Be in Force in 
This Semester 
Half 
THE ARROLL EWS 
Youngstown Bows SPORT EDITORS ViTu litE 
To Blue Streak TALK OF TRACK 
in Fast Tussle Opinion -~Students &,RT[oiT 
Page FiYe. 
for the main bout of th e evening 
drew that as i,e:nm ent. But th en he 
kn ew how to ha ndle tb e m whil e 
they were on tllei r feet. and if by 
chan e one or th e other wa "la id 
ouc h would haYe known if th jot> 
Shooting and Passing 
,Negligable as 
The Class League of Carroll ha 
so far this season played all bot 
two games of the first round . These 
two games between the Seniors and 
Soph and Juniors and Fre hman, 
will be played this week. T he same 
schedule as announced in a previou 
Quilty's Baskets Give 
Carroll Edge Over 
"Y' Quintet 
on Cinder Team The foul shooting tourna- was done right. 
Asked For ment which the Carroll union -------
" ' hat price exercise? De pite the 
--- is sponsoring i no joke. It is 
fact that for the pat few days the 
The past few years have an example of one of the ways landsca pe ha been more or less "a ll 
The Blue Streak quintet worked wonders in Carroll the Union has of trying to wet," certain of the High School 
C. U. Loses 
The bas ketball team ran into 
another streak of terrible shoo tin" 
issue of t he ew will be repeated t h b k 
athletic especially on the grid bring the classes closer to- lad. ha,·e not mi ed a s in ale e . might not have se t e as et- ... 
fi iron. We have seen Carroll gether. To date the competi- sion o• their i;norltA S]tort, . occAr. ancl bum floor work last Saturday in the second round and the team 
having the best record for the two 
r ounds will be t he League Champs 
and receive t he trophy donated by 
the Carroll Union. 
ball world on re as a result of k G ' "' - ' send small teams never averag- tion has not bee o een. et Some day when the ground is dry 
and hard we'll ee if we can't pro-
mote a match between the High 
its steller play this season but · II ou Unl·on n1ember·s ing more than one hundred and gomg, a Y 
it will take a good bit of hot who have not entered the 
night, and took it on the ear from 
the )skillful Adrian five. At the 
arguing to convince the seventy-five pounds against event and let see some of the 
such teams as Fordham, Old Carroll spirit. chool and the arroll Fre hmen. Youngstown fans that the M · 
The Freshman team ha!' the best arnegie Tec h, Quan t ico anne • • • Assuming, of cour e that we can 
start it seemed as if the)' wouJd 
take the enem;v over and repeat 
the victory of the week before, but I record of any of the cia es, a s it Car roll five doesn't know its and a host of other s with the result The dancing after the games on find some one in the institution who 
it was not to be. !though Car- has not yet lost a a-ame. T h is basketball. In its two trips to that those who follow football for atw·day nights didn't ·well the under tands the rule to referee the 
roll led in th e first fe wm inutes of qu int has r olled up 91 point· to 49 t he city t he Carroll outfit dis- the love of the game and who know crowds to any great e.rfeu t. From 
I for t heir opponents. They have won played as fi ne a game as the good football when they see it real- th e size of the c~j·ore. aiel crowds one game. p ay, the Adtian boys soon found 
t heir games by playing a very high ize that an·oll ha one of the bet- woHid thcmk that Can·ol/ had u ·tu· -----------·-----
the bask€t a nd the efforts of the mo ·t pessimi ti c sport fan could de- . f 
grade of team work, and having at ter class elevens and predict ame dent body of app1·oximately 100 stu-
arroll men we e t no ava·l s ire. Th fir t encounter some week S k r 0 1 · t heir disposal some very good ma- for the Blue trea · dents. We would suggest that those 
h f h I h · a "o with the Youngstown A. C'. r e- · f v other T ey were not helped by th e fact terial, ma ny o t e squac avmg Odd a 1t may seem a e\ who have not yet become acqt~ainted 
I d H . h S h 1 t 1 t su ited in a victory for the home f h 1 ·t than the that a numbe r of the Carroll play- P aye on Ig C oo eams as teams o muc e meri with the "nn-w1·itten law" at Carroll 
e r went out by th e four Eou l 1 oute year. In t heir last game, t hey sent team after Carroll had !eel the way Streak, probably becau e they be- do 5 0 befo?·e the 11 ext gcune cwcl put 
. · I the Favo1··tte Knt·t A, champs of tl 1 th jj t 1 If It 1 to the Oht'o Conference came . 
I 
1roug1 e · 1·s 1a . was a on ' . . 111 on CI]J7Jennmce at the gym. Th ey 
F ou.r :.uan 'l'eam their divis ion, over the road of de- hard earned win. in for a greater hare of publ!tchttyt i !con't be disoppoint ed. 
lt seems as if the team wou ld do lfeat . than did Carroll. W e know a , • 
L.ast week's game was jus t a c • • better with four men. They scored The Sophs a nd J unior have the teams be longing to that on-
We thi nk that whoever appointed 
more points with the four men at split even, having won and lo t one hard to win, but wh en th moke ference are considered to be more 
the r ferees for the boxing matcbe!' 
the end of the ~arne than with five each. Then Sen ior however, sorry clea r ed away C'ano ll "·a· on top of or Jess the "400" in football, but 
at the s moker or r ecent date knew 
men at U1e be innin !!. This, of to say, have yet to wi n a game. tl1e l) t.le ,vitll a 36-34 aclvanta!!e. we can name a cons iderable number ~ ~ his stuff. ;\lost of them wer e mem-
co urse, s howed that the boys we re w hich t hey w ill endeavor to do in T!· t·ecl 
0
, 1·ecet' \' l·ng setback, tile of them that haven't gained any· • bet·s of the football squad and hence 
willin!! to fi ght for a victory but 
1 
the next round. thing in the way of individual per-
~ St eal e te e I the Yo n st " didn·t have so much troubl e brin<>-cou ld not turn the tri ck. P layed Won Lost Pet r ·' n r c u g · own ~ fection as a re ult of having linked 
11 d d ing the battl e rs out of c linch s and Frosh 2 2 0 1000 camp a set an r ea Y to whip any up with the association . 
. \.drian ·w ond erful Co mbination Seniors . . . . . 2 0 2 0000 team from the Smoke !-l ou. Demon The time is rapidly approaching keepin "' them in the ring. We can-
The floor work and shooting of Ju niors . . . . 2 1 1 500 I to the Celtics, and as a result it was when we will find t hese Conference not und erstand. though why the 
the Adrian live was good, there is Sop 2 1 1 500 too bad fot· th e loca ls. Ca rroll Colleges putting forth cinder teams man 
no doubt of tbat. but why no t ? and again claiming a o·ood portion 
They have played together for tbe F h L ·tarted out in proper sty le and he-res men OSe f 1 1 of the port sheets. last two seacotF 01. more. The of- ore t1e game was we I und er way ~ ~ 'T' Cl ''B" 'T' We are convinced, after witness-
fense was led by Lunn and Reed, 1 0 ass 1 eam hacl located the hoo p. Th Cleveland 
team held its advantage throu gh the in g three inter class track meets, 
ancl these boys chalked up 30 of D G B S f 21 20 that Carroll can develop a track the points for Adrian. A.s s a l rop arne Y core 0 • first quarter and most of the second. 
• 
11 u ' in Prelim to Var ity y h l team of ability. It doe n't eem 
Quilty was tile sta t· for Carroll, oungstown ac a tougher tim e an· l I 
G rea onable to believe that the ac ; arne nexing its points, but at no tim e dicl 
being the only m a n to get more ___ of proper track eq uipment should 
than one basket. The Carroll J<~re~nmen passers I the " '{'' trail by more than three hinder, to any great extent, the 
The score at the half was 31 to un corl\ d one or the best ga mes baskets. tra inin g· of a r epresentati ve cinde r 
7, Carroll trai ling. In the seco nd eve1· played on the Canoll cou rt. Carroll lowed down on its g uard- outfit. 
half the play was about the same, It was bY [ar the best played there in during the second quarter a nd The fact that without any pre-
Ac~~·ian doing all the sco ring till this year and except for th e fad the Io ·als pu heel ah ad for a 1 i-1:\ liminary practice or con'ditioning, 
the last few minutes of the game, that the advance dope achertised score. The invaders settled down to the Carroll 111 en of past years have 
when, as mentioned before, the the affair as a preliminary the pat- hard work again and went ou t in established record in the running 
fo u r ho r semen lifted a couple in, ron would undoubted ly have mis- front to stay there until the last event that compare well with the 
but this was the only time the taken it for the main go of the minute of play, when Youngstown 1·ecord of the much heralded con -
breaks were in our favor. At th e evening. The Schwartz Dru"'s nosed tied th e count at 30 by way of th e ference runners. 
gun Adr ian was in the lead by a out the Yearlin ~s by a 21-20 count. foul r oute. Quilty, who was the We feel certain that there are 
score of 61 to 19. The game was not really in the ' 1 treak·s main performer in the con- men at Carroll who are a deeply 
Adrian- 61 John Carroll- 19 hands of the Drugs till th e last few te t, looped in three baskets and interested as is th is department in 
G. F . T. G. F. T. I II d bt d. I . h Bl Pat.chett, IL 4 1 9 Walsh, If. __ o o o minute. of play, the lead changin " r emovec a ou regar mg w 11 c seeing the University put a ue 
Lunn, rf. -- 6 5 17 Maher. rf. - o o o llancls several times. T'he floor way the wind of victory blew. Streak team on the cinder . Bassett, c. __ 2 0 4 Lewis. c. __ 0 4 4 
Geisler, lg. - 1 4 6 Gowan. !g. - 1 0 2 work of the Drugs was excellent John Curroll- 36 Youl\-n;town- 31 Acting on our convictions we in-
~~· ·~~t ;;- ~ ~ 1~ ~a~~~';!ki ,~g. ~ ~ ~ ancl at times they passed all around c. F. T.
1 
G. F. T. vi te the student body to communi-r r1~ . ~· c , ·- W alsh. If. _ 6 2 14 Halliran. If. 5 1 11 
Meredith, lg. 0 0 0 Tucek. rC. -- 0 · 0 0 the freshmen, although the little Maher. rf. - I 0 2 Mariner. rf. 5 I 11 cate with thi department r egard-
Anderson. !C. I 2 4 Quilty. rC. - 3 2 8 Lewis, C. _ 2 0 4 Grennan. c. 4 0 b . t 
Sch·nover, rll' 1 2 4jl boys wer e no t so s loppy them- Gowan. og. 1 o 21 Baker. rg. _ 1 2 4 ing popular opinion on the su ]ec 
Morris. rg, -- 0 0 0 Quilty. If. - 6 2 14 Cestan. !g._ 0 0 00 of "Ca!,·J·oll TI·ack." Drager lg o o o elves. The game itself was one c · k' o o 4 H 0 0 Re·fere~Finste rwaJd (Syracuse). _ra_ w_s _'_· _,.g_. ____ ._ a_rt_e_r._ rg_._--------------------: 
Prelims for Foul 
Shooting Delayed 
Horwidel, Blaha and Belgan 
Leaders in Tourney 
So Far 
I of the fastest played on the Carroll floor this season. 
A little red head by the nam e of 
Trapnell starred for the opposing 
team and was h elped out a good 
deal by the shooting of Lavelle. 
Olszewski wa s the star for the 
freshmen with 5 points. At the end 
of the half the score was 9 to 10, 
The preliminaries of the foul the Drugs in the Jeacl . When the 
shooting contest which were to have tussle came to a close the Pharm-
been held Feb. 17 were postponed acists were s til l in the lead, 21 
until Thur day. As it was there to 20. 
was not an abundance of prospec- Schwartz Dgs.-21 Frrohmen- 20 
tive champs, t here being only about C. F. '1'. G. P. 1'. 
I d f 
Cahill, If. __ l 0 21 Olszewsk i, If. 2 I 5 
25 participan t . The ea ers so ar Lavelle, rf. _ 4 3 11 Connors, rf. _ 0 0 0 
are Bla ha w ith 8 Horwedil and Bel· Jenkins. c. - l 0 2 Lang. c. --- 1 0 2 
Trapnell, 1!!. 2 0 4 Amico. 1.1<'. _ l I 3 
gon with 7 each . The finals will be Gibbon8. nl;. _ J o 2 Bennett, rg. _ a 4 10 
r un off some time in the near fu- Mad~~r "'' · -s~rinoge~. I Blaha, rr. -- 0 0 0 
ture and the prizes will be awarde·d 
at some convenient time, perhaps at 
Deans Lecture. 
The r ules governing the contest 
are that the person has paid hi s 
Union dues for both semester . He 
is a llowed 3 practice shot and the 
10 regular shots of t he contest. If 
a varsity or class basketball man, 
he is not a llowed the practice shots . 
Another prelim inary was to have 
been held last Thursday a s J. Shee-






11730-34 Detroit Ave. 
Corner Hird Ave. 
J.P. BROGAN 
Grocer 
W holesctle-R etail-Telephone Service 
2805 DETROIT AVE. 
Superior 1513 Superior 1514 
The Riverside Florists Coe 
Flowers / or A ll Occasions 
3363 Riverside Drive 10000 Carnegie Ave. 
~------DEW_D __ R_O_P_IN._N __ l 
I 
1,1 
Visit Our New Location 
At 1760 W. 25th Street 
Highest Quality Food at Lowest Prices 
1---~--~~---~-
J. W. McGarry J. J. O'Malley 
The McGorray Bros (I Co (I 
Funeral D irectors 
3040 LORAIN AVE. 





Every fellow ought to have 
another pair to start the year 
out right. Our latest "Buzz" 
is just right in either tan or 
black-$7. Others at 
$6 to $8.50 
\L C~J~~\~~!~M .U 
~ 
Our Elt At Cl•••land ShoPJ ] 
731 Euclid Avenue 299 Eu~lid Avenue 
1140 Eoclid Avenue 312 uperior AYe. ( 
2037 East 4th Street 19.-o Eaat 9th Street 
•611 Euclid Avenue 10405 Eudid at E . I06th • 
Let it 
Rain! 
Laugh at the di smal 
rainy days and step out 
in a slicker that will 
keep you dry as dust. 
Wear it to school even 
if it isn't raining- and 
be p repared. 
Slickers of oiled Cambric, 
m olive green or black. 
TIE W B DAVIS CO 
32B~ EUCLIDAVENVE 
OUR DANCE PROGRAMS 
Are Unique, Ori ginal and very distinctive- a little different. 
Invitation , Cards, etc. 24 hour service if necessary. 
The College Shoppe 
2625 Taylor Rd., ear Fair mount Blvd. 
AI o 
For the Newest and Best in Watches. Men's Pocket or 
Strap Watches, we recommend t he American make. 
DISTER 
2700 Lorain A venue 
Garfield 2344 
~~-- ~.../~F Painters and Dectorators 
~~ (.?£1. 10555 Euclid Ave. 
- nr. E . 105th 
ESTABLISHED 1892 WE STUDY TO PLEASE 
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE 
Randolph 4629 John Potokar, Prop. 
Double Eagle 
Bottling Co. 
T/7 e manufacture all kinds of Soft 
D rinks and Serve Nothing but 
the Best 
6517 St. Clair Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 
Page Six 
College Notes Bishop 0 'Rielly 
(Conti nu ed f rom Page One) 
In 1916 he was named vica r gen-
THE CARROLL NEWS 
ORCHESTRA HAS 
NOTED SOLOIST test. 
National Contest Music Notes 
(Continued from Page T.,.o) (Continued from Pogo Two) 
The college in each r egion from coast to coaRt and was de-The Wisconsin Octopus defines a 
collegian as a man who has acquired 
t he technique of successfully asking 
for a cigarette. 
era ! of the diocese and r eceived th e compete amo ng t hemselves, gener- scrib c1 as stat· of violi nis t . Some 
deg ree of doctor of propa ~anda of Balakovic, Violinist Selected ally by sta oos, to determine the fin - of the r iticisms of his playing a re 
the faith, Rom e, a nd the degr ee of 1· t f h · Th · 1 b dl f 1 
• • docto r or laws from !':otre Da me by Fr. Winters to Feature a ts s or eac r eg10n. e re 10na . .. " He is undou te r on o t 1e Annual Concert fi nalists co mpete late in May to de- fi nest of young vio linists. ·· " His is Students at Emory Univer it y 
have pledged $20,000 f or a new arti-
fic ial lake on their campu . When 
the pledges are paid, work will be 
begun. There about $2,000 s till 
lacking. 
University. 
Duri~g tlHI Worl.d W~r he was .. a I . ~latko Balokovic, the no.ted vio-
membeJ of loca l ~ elfar e and patn- hmst, who has been accla1med by 
te rm ine t he one speaker from each Robust . a health violin playing. 
r egion who is to have a place in t he 
otic committees a nd spoke in train-
in g camps throughout the nation. 
He was on the special war trophy 
t rain that visited every p art of th e 
National fina ls . A place in t he a- Mas culine. - a violinis t h is fi r t . 
tiona) fi na ls au tomatically carrie last. a nd al l the tim a mu sician 
critics as the "youthful Kreis le r," a nd a fin e on : · 
w ith it an a ward rang ing f rom 350 
There should be a ens or trea-
• 
Four hundred and ninety-n ine stu-
de~ts were flunked out of the Uni-
versity of Washington at the end of 
the fa ll quarter. Thi is the largest 
number ever thrown out of the in ti-
tution and comprised approximately 
six and one-half per cent of t he total 
enrollment. 
United States. 
He found ed the firs t Alumni Asso-
ciation of l Igna tius College and 
became it fir st pres iden t. 
will be the visiting artist at t he con- to $1,S$OO, according to t he r a tings 
cert given by the John Carroll U ni- g iven t he di fferent national finali st . son fe lt in a ll who claim to be 
versity Symphony Orche tra a nd Colleges may be e11 ro lled in t he fri ends of good mus i who will not 
Glee Club on Sunday, May 6, 1928, contest by action of e it her a coll ege make a pecia l e!Iort to be present 
at the Masoni c Temple, Father Win- offi cia l or a st udent. Entries close 
ters announced recently. March 15. The spok€sman f or ea ch 
Hasella II Fan 
Thi s will be Balokovic's first pub- college mu st be designated by April 
lie appearance in America in more 15. Regiona l semi -final will be held 
Hi s Q t·eatest r ecreation is base- than two years . During this time April 29. 
ba ll. Be ha a ! ways been more in- he has been visiting all the foremost The national final ists of 1927 
• " • terested in this sport than fn any cities of Britain and the con t inent, were: H. J. Oberh olzer, N. C. State 
"I am thoroug hly convinced that other. H e believes in th e aame. Be- and every day praises in hi honor Agricul tura l Co llege, winner of first 
too many young Americans are now lieves that it is a good, sound, become higher and higher," a s re - place ; Ar thur Lee Syvertsen, Uni-
goin g to college and that their pres- healt hful American sport. Bishop ports f rom Paris, Vi enna, Rome a nd vers ity of So. California, winn er of 
ence there is greatly impeding the o ·Reilly has been a g reat advoca te Madrid state. second place ; Hardy M. Ra y, orth-
work of the colleges. Certainl y it fo r th e ga me bot h in season and ou t Father Winters , the director of wester n Uni versity, winner of third 
should be possible to devi e orne of season. the orchestra, says that the gr ea test place; W . C. Cusa ck, Dartmouth; 
at such a mus ical t reat as will be 
presented by the .J ohn .an·oll n!-
Yer ity Symphony Orchestra and 
Glee Club with th e a s istin g a t•ti s t , 
Zlatko Ba lokovic. 
High Grade Pastries 
SIX STORES scheme to weed out the unfit,' ' said When on Dec. 16, 1927, he received masterpieces will be played a nd t hat Clarke Beach , Maryland; David A. 
Henry Mencken in an intervi w with hi s ap pointment us bi shop of Scran- by May the Glee Club will be g rea t - Moscovitz, Rutgers and Max . Kro- 2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
the Cornell Sun. ton , there was cause for much r e- ly improved . All entertain hig h loff, Morningside College, Iowa. Eucli~~fo~t;'hMkt"c~~~de 
• joic in g through out the city . His con- hopes for the success of the concert. F or f urt her information address Euclid-4Gth Mkt. Arcade 
Of compulsory military t raining secration as bishop-elect of Scran- contest headquarter s as indica ted 14800 Detroit Ave. 
the editor of the Mercury explained . ton. Pa., on February 16 last, proved church r esponsibilities tha t Cleve- above. 1800 Coventry Rd. 
"The military training .idea seems t o one of the most, if not th e most. im- land i happy to see him go. r.:==============~==============il 
me absurd. I see no reason why •t 1 · le,•e- The Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas pressive r e ligious n ua s 111 
the college student should be con- la nd's history. O'Reilly goes to cranton , Pa. , to 
scripted and not the youn g man out- !':ow h e lea ves hi s h ome city to become bishop of the diocese in tha t 
side." take up his duties in Scra nton , P a . adjoin in g state with tll e best wi hes 
.. • • He ha. been eleca ted one step higher of th e city in general, but especia lly 
Amherst college students have de- his Alm a Mater , th e present J ohn 
clared war on fraternity poli tical in the Chur ·h to which he has dedi-
cated hi life. The people of the city an·oll University, th e facul ty and 
each stud ent th erein takes g reat I 
pride and honor in wishing him con-
are somewhat re lu ctant to see him 
leave. The joy ful and ra di ant skies 
FRIENDS! 
In high school days, many friendships are established which 
las t a lifetime. Let t he United Bank become a friend of 
yours during high school days. It would mean a friendship 
worth keeping for a lifetime. 
Students and instructors in Cleveland's high schools are 
cordially invited to bank here. 
The United Bank 
combines. The s tudent council, in 
charge of elections, ha s been given 
authority to bar from poli ti cal ac-
tivity for a year fraternities sus -
pected of entering into combinations 
in college or class elections. Am-
herst elections have many time · in 
recent years been wung by such 
alignments, despite voters' pledge 
that they have not entered into 
agreements. During the past year 
the student council t hrew out two 
freshman class elections on proof 
that several fraternities had joined 
or good cheer tha t have hovered tinn ed success and a s incere hope 
over Clevela nd s ince t he time of that he may be a s helpful an intlu-
Bishop O'Reilly· e levation seem to ence in c ran ton a he was in 
be tinted here a nd there with a • Cleveland. 
West 25th and Lorain Opp. West Side Market 
forces to carry the vote. 
• • • 
By a vote of 482 to 36, tudents of 
Louisiana State University declared 
thei r honor system a failure. Opin-
ion was equally divided on the estab-
lishment of faculty proctorship. 
Much of the ·comment written onto 
the ballots indicated that facu lty 
suspicion was in part, at least, held 
responsible for t he collapse of t he 
honor system. 
• • • 
Ohio Wesleyan Unive rs ity at De la-
ware, Ohio, claims the olde t living 
graduate of any American college or 
university. Samuel We ley Williams, 
who graduated from Ohio Wesleyan 




cloud of sorrow, for Clevelanders 
a re los in g one of th e fe w truly great 
men which th e ir city has produced. 
There are not many men like Bishop 
O'Reilly, and it i only because his 
departure is in pursuan ce to g reater 
For Malted Milk 












A delicious food confection such as good ice cream makes 
for health and happiness. That parents and teachers in-
dorse this idea is shown by the ever-increasing use of 
MKEKS HfGRADE 
ICE CREAM 
Most of the schools choose Baker's for events at school and 
so it is in t he home. 
Hy-Grade is made from the purest and richest of milk and 
cream. It is a builder of health. 
The 
Baker Evans Ice Cream 
Company 
4607 Denison Ave. Cleveland. Ohio 
'+ .................................................... ~·· · ·•··· ··•· ·•···· ·! 
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f The Connors Co. i . : 
+ t 
l Ohio Floral t 
f 1857 W. 25th St. ~ 
f Corner Bridge ~ 
~ t 
+ ! 
+ Superior 2935 and 2036 I 
t + 
! t .. ............. _. ............................................. ............_._ .... . 
A MODEL 
Evergreen 4170 
The Horten Dairy Co. 
''The Better Milk'' 
4900-4918 Denison Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 
PRINTING PLANT 
DESIGNED TO PROD UCE Q UALITY PRINT ING ECONOMICALLY 
• 
Some of the principles that have aided us in secur-
ing and holding desirable patrons are as follows: 
Giving sincere personal attention to the printing problems 
of customers-and solving them in a pra.ctical way. . 
Producing printing for advertisers that Impels attention 
and brings results. 
Producing a satisfactory job of a rush order. 
Giving customers the benefit of savings thro low overhead; 
t hru big and therefore economical purchasing power, and 
the careful supervision that obviates costly leaks. 
Some printers may quote a lower price now and then-
but none of them render more consistent and dependable 
service at cost nearer actual value for the work performed. 
The Prompt Printing and Publishing Company 
Superior 0640-0641 The Daylight Plant 2814 Detroit Avenue 
• 
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